
BREAD WITHOUT FLOUR. ProfessionalNOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County Court of the State of "1

DIRECTORSOFFICERS
H. KOEPKE, F. S. Le GROW,
S. F. WILSON, E. E. KOONTZ,

M. L. WAITS.

S. F. Sharp - '

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Special attention given to all,

calls, both night and day.
Calls promptly answered. Office on Third

Street. Athena Oregor

F. S. Le GROW, President,
H. KOEPKE Vice-Preside-

B. B. RICHARDS, Casheir,
E. A. ZERBA, Ass't Cashier.

Oregon, for Umatilla County.
In the matter of the estate of

William Willaby, deceased; Notice
is hereby given to all persons whom
it may concern that W. P. Willaby
and A. J. Willaby have qualified as
exeontois of the. last will and testa-
ment of William Willaby, deoeased,
aud that letters tostnmeutary have
been issued to them. All persons hav-

ing claims against the said estate are
required to present them dnly verified
as by law required to the said execu-
tors at the office of their attorneys,
Peterson & Wilson, at Pendleton, Or-

egon, or Athena, Oregon, within six

G. S. NEWSOM, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls answered promptly night or day. fjj dm

WKV.R. BILYEU, Dentist
Athena, Oregon

Office in Post Building. Hours, 8:30
a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

Improved Wheat Lands
We can supply yon with improved

wheat land, good soil, on easy terms,
at $25 to $35 per acre. These lands
are improving every year and are now
is good as your lands were a few years
ago wbioh are now selling at $60 to
$100 per acre. These lands will soon
be selling at $50 to $60 per acre. Buy
now and don't regret having waited.
If yon had bought land in your vicin-

ity several years ago, yon would now
be ti 3b. For further particulars, ad-

dress Jay-Hayde- n Realty company,
Lind, Wash.

Here's a Snap,
A 610 acres diy land ranch for sale

oheap, if bought before Maroh Jst.
1910. Have option and can sell
cheap. Will guarantee 50 per cent
a year on your money in raise in
value, besides guarantee 10 per cent
interest on crop. Write concerning
this ranch , and learn particulars.
Midvale Real Estate and Loan Co. ,

Mid vale, Idaho.

Won't Nedd a Crutch.
When Editor J. P. Snssman, of Cor-

nelias, N. C, bruised bis leg badly, it
started an ngly sore. Many salves and
ointments, proved worthless. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve healed it thor-

oughly. Nothing is so prompt and
sure for Ulcers, boils, burns, trnises,
onts corns, sores, pimples, eczema or
piles. 25 cents at all druggists.

OF ATHENA

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000 ...... SUR PLUS, $35,000

Parisian Process by Which Whole
' Wheat Grain Is Used. ,

Parisian bread is niado without flour
in a machine that transforms - the
wheat Into dough. The machine con-

sists mainly of a large screw turning
loosely in a case on whose inner sur-
face is a screw thread running in an
opposite direction.

Between the main threads on the
cylinder are smaller threads, and the
depth of the groove grows progressive-
ly smaller from one end to the other,
so that it will hold the entire wheat
grain as it enters the machine and
will accommodate only the pulverized
wheat at the exit

The wheat is prepared by a thor-

ough washing, after which about a
pint of tepid water to a pound of grain
is added, and the whole is allowed to
stand about six hours. At the end of
this time the grains of wheat have
swollen to double their ordinary size.
It is then mixed with the yeast and
salt and poured into the machine. It
falls between the threads of the mov-

ing screw and of the fixed contrary
screw, which simultaneously crush the
envelope and body of the grain, mak-

ing of them a homogeneous mixture
which forms a smooth paste.

Bread obtained by this process con-

tains a succession of holes whose size
Increases as they approach the crust,
which is thin. The odor given off is
most agreeable and far more pronounc-
ed than that of ordinary baker's bread.

Chicago Tribune.

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w V

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

months from the date of the first pub-
lication of this notioe, wbioh will
appear in tha Atbena Press on Friday,
the first day ot April A. D., 1910, and
.will be published each week for four
successive weeks, the last publication
appearing on Friday, the 29th day of
April, A. D., 1910. '

Dated' this the 1st day of April,
A. D., 1910.

W. P. Willaby and A. J. Willaby,
Executors.

Peterson &. Wilson, Attorneys.

Arrangements have been consummated between tbis bank and tbe
Western Union Telegraph Company for the transfer of money by
telegraph. For this purpose the Bank has been appointed an agent
of the Company. - -WATTS & NEAL

Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Freewater, Oregon
3 --tmmm arm

Carl Christian
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: Dr. G. S. Newsom has
opened offices in the DePeatt
building. Diseases

'

of wo-

men and children a specialty.

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC
tli v' v. ti i . k. ,i. inc."! t At iihtntJUUiU'" ih.k:i, -

Residence first door South of
JB very thine First
Class - Ho d ern
and Vp-t- u -- dateBIZET AND HALEVY. the bank.

To be

had in the i
SOUTH SID( MAIN

STREET ATHEKA

County
II II Hill, Jeweler,

Athena.
MODEL B

Saved From Awful Peril.
"I never felt so near my grave,"

writes Lewis Chamblin of Maoohester
Ohio, "as when a frightful cough and
long trouble pulled me down to 115

pounds in spite of many remedies and
the best doctors. And I am alive to
day is dee solely to Dr. King's New
Disoovery, which completely cured
me. Now I weigh 160 pounds and
can work bard. It also cured my
four children of croup. " Infallible
for oongbs and colds, its the most cer-

tain remedy for logrippe asthma, des-

perate lung trouble and all bronohial-afiection- s,

fiOo and $1. A trial bottle
free. (Guaranteed by all druggists.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been

helped by the president of the Indus-
trial and Orphan's Home at Maoon.
Ga., who writes: "We have used
Electric Bitters in this institution for
nine years. It has proved a most ex-

cellent medioine for stomach, liver
and kidney troubles. We regard it as
one of the best family medicines on
earth." It invigorates all vital organs,
purities the blood, aids digestion cre-

ates appetite. To strengthen and
bnild up pale, thin, weak children or
rundown people it has no equal. Best
for female complaints. Only SOo. at
all druggists.

Tbe Athena Land company have a
splendid bargain to offer in a band-som- e

house, plastered through-cut- ,
wired for eleotrio lights, desira-

ble location in Athena, two lots, barn
and outbuilding, for $1,200.

A GHOST AT SEA.

USSUSPENDS
Buy The Best Sensible, Useful Gifts for the Holidays

ATTRACTIVELY PACKED IN HANDSOME STOOLS PAIR BOXES
ThflT oonUin mora and better rubber than any other make, have irold- -

fill metal parts and tronjeord ends that cannot wear i

through. Tha new back free action permits aaie and comfort no '
matter what position tho body may aisame.

They outwnr three ordinary kinds, which mean
three times the service of usual SO cent aorta

Mark Q. Harris
front shoulder & sleeve head

pleases the skeptical, gives

every man that naturai ele

gant appearance he is look-in- g

for. They are made

right, they fit right and are
sold at prices .

That Are Eight

The Sort Comfortable Suspender made for Man, Youth or Boy
In MrM, Heavy or Kxtra Hear Weienti.Extra Long (No Extra Co, 0

They make Inexpensive gifts every man, youth or boy will gladly receive
EKWES & POTTIR, Dept. , 7 Lincol Nt., Boston. Mass.
Onrnseful Bmx Don StisriimKRCoBTBairDCin mailed for lfe, postare. Inrtrnctive
Twviklot "Stvln nr Howtn Drcai Correct! T." fraa if vou nicntion thi nubliratinn

The Story of tho Origin of a Popular
Air In "Carmen."

Bizet, the composer of the world fa-
mous opera "Carmen," and Halevy,
his librettist, once occupied apartments
whose outer doors opened on the same
landing. As soon as he had finished
an air Bizet would hasten to submit it
to his neighbor, who subjected it to
the most severe criticism. From morn-

ing to, night the piano resounded in
the composer's apartments. One night
Bizet finished a dramatic bit in which
he flattered himself he had success-

fully sketched the pride of a trium-

phant toreador after a successful bull-

fight. But Halevy listened in silence
and showed but a moderate enthu-
siasm.' Bizet, somewhat piqued, asked
the cause of this coldness.

"It's good, I admit," said Ilalevy.
"In fact, it's too good. It lacks move-

ment; it lacks snap in short it's not
popular enough."

"Not popular enough!" shouted the
piqued composer. "Do you want to
write for the slums?" He went out in
a huff, but soon relented and in an
hopr returned with another air. "Lis-
ten to this," said he, "Here is my
toreador idea written down to your
popular level." It was indeed the
song of (he toreador and the only one
which on tho first night received an
encore and seemed to move the first
night audience from its torpor.

SNOW J
LINIMENT 1

Always makes a hit when
used for
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS,
CUTS, WOUNDS, BURNS,
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS, I

Neat Workmen .

JOB PRINTING 4V Past, Modern Presses '
High Grade Stock

BUNIONS, ETC.,
Price, 25c, 50c and $1.00

BALLARD SNdW LINIMENT CO,
ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI. , Wa PaperSold and Recontmendad by GfcS&t

Byron N. Hawks

The C 3
RoiasmuiMi C ' inisiSNor

if

THE
Paints, Oils; Class

House Sign and Carriage Painting
' E. T. Kidder, McArtlmr Building ;

'

f ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, prop.

t Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

III Market

I Ax Head Money.
When Schllemanu was digging at the

supposed site of Troy he discovered
masses of silver in the form of ax
heads. Gotze suggested that these
were intended not for implements, but
for money. Bronze ax heads have also
been discovered In ancient remains,
mingled with metal pieces in the form
of rings, in such a manner as to sug-
gest that all alike were Intended to
serve as money, and the conclusion is
drawn that in ancient times the metal
ax head had come to be a popular
unit of value for purposes of barter.
After it had disappeared as actual
money tho memory of it, according to
this theory, was preserved in tho coins
of Tenedos, which bore the figure of
an ax head. It has been suggested
that the "wedge of gold" which Achan
stole from tho spoils of Jericho and
for the stealing of which Joshua had
him stoned to death was a specimen
of tho ancient ax head money. Har-

per's Weekly.

WM. JAMIESON, Prop.
NORTH SIDE OF MAIN STREETTHE ST. NICHOLS

Is Itae only one that can accommodate
commercial travelers .

The Phantom That Boarded the Bark
8ea Flower.

The following incident is recorded
as a true short story by an English
publication:

The Sea Flower, a bark of some 450
tons, was iu the early hours of the
23d of June, 1SGJ, bound for Bristol,
England, under tlie command of tho
first mate, her captain, John Ellis,
having been left behind at Kingston,
Jamaica, Buffering from "yellow jack."
It was about four bells in the middle
watch (or 'i. a. m.) when the mate, who
was standing near the bluuacle giving
the beluismuu his course, suddenly be-

came aware of a mysterious presence
in the waist of tho ship. At tbe same
moment his companion clutched nlm
by the arm. and, pointing, shrieked.
"D'ye see him, sir?"

Before he could reply tha mate be-

came aware that the dark shadow he
had Just before observed had so far
materialized that it bore the appear-auc- e

of Captalu Ellis. The figure of
tho captain advanced along the deck
and disappeared slowly down the com-

panion.
Recovering himself, tho mate left the

helmsman and hurried down into the
cabin, meeting, Just coming out of it,
the Second mate, who told him he had
been awakened with a start after
dreaming that the captain had como
aboard and was calling him. Both
meu then made a complete search of
tho saloon and tho other cabins, but. It
Is needless to say, without result.

Later it was found that Captain El-

lis had died between 1 and 2 a. m. in
tho morning of June 23.

The story got about, and the ship ob-

tained n reputation for being haunted;
consequently a difficulty was found In
obtaining crews, and In the end it was
renamed and sold to a foreign firm.

The Best Meat to be found in Town. Come and see
me. I will treat you right.

Can beieoomended for Its cleaD and
wall ventilated rooms.

Your clothes kept in re-

pair for one year free. Clean,

ing, pressing & repairing on

ladies' and gents' garments.
J. CONLY. The Tailor

Athena. Oregon

WM. JAMIESON, ATHENA, OREGON

Cob. Maim and Third, athkna, Or.

BnMBOBH
Are You Looking for

BARGAINS
Jn Choice Farm Lands

51449OSCOU mm

THE QUELLE
RESTAURANT

GOOD THINGS JO EAT

WELL SERVED

.

'

Thoroughbred Imported

PERCHERON STALLION

A Youthful Joke.
"When Mark Twain was the editor

of tho Virginia City Enterprise," said
an essayist at tho Franklin inn in Phil-

adelphia, "a servant girl in the neigh-

boring town of Lovelock unexpectedly
fell heir to $300,000. Her name was
Miriam Rogers. A day or two after
tho announcement, while all Virginia
City and Lovelock hummed with Mir-

iam's good luck, Mark Twain printed
oil tho editorial page of the Euterpriso
this paragraph:

"'If Miriam Rogers of Lovelock,
who recently inherited a largo fortune,
will call at this office she will hear
something greatly to her advantage.
We are bachelors.' "New York Tress.

V

If so I can supply yonr wants, aa I

carry tbe largest list of choice tiacts
in western Whitman County. Rang-

ing from 80 to 1500 acres. Prices

$25 to $40
per aore according to looation and im-

provements. Buy now and take ad-

vantage of a raise of from

10 to 20
per aore In the next two years. If in-

terested write me
George W. Taylor,

,a Crosse, Wash,

GUS LAFONTAINE. PROP
Pendleton. Or.

KEENE'S

The Fly on the Ceiling.
It Is ofteu a matter of wonder how

flies get ou to the celling, because to
do so Ihey have to turn a semlsomer-saul- t

in the air, said Mr. Henry Hill
In the course of ft lecture delivered nt
the London Institution. A fly. said
Mr. Hill, has u backward and. forward
movement of tbe wlugs aud can part-

ly turn round, in addltlou to
the up and down motion of a bird's
wings. That ennblwi t to turn in al-

most an? direction. At the end of
each one of n fly's feet thw Is a
white pad with about 1,200 hairs
It Down these hairs are seut small

drops of gum, so that tha fly Is really
glued to the celling.

Surmounting a Difficulty.
A man of tact always manages to

got out of a difficulty. The clerk of a
parish la England whose business it
was to rend the first lesson in the
church came across the chapter in
David in which the names Shadrach,
Meshacb. aud Abednego occur twelve
times.

Finding it extremely difficult to pro-
nounce these names, he went through
the chapter referring to them as "the
aforesaid gentlemen."

.Barker Shop.
eiaiaiaaaiaiaiaiaiasas

! Her 8elf Possession.
"Miss Oldoastle is always self r8"

sessod no matter what happens."
"Well, she ought to bo seeing that

she has had practice iu the self pos-

session line for at least thlrty-flv- o

years." Chicago Record-Heral-

Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Massage
for Face and Scalp.

itataaaaacEcacaciaica

.HOT BATHS.

eieiaatiaitiaicaaiacai
Shop North Side Main
Street, Athena, Ore.

A Man's Pay For Her.
Mrs. s; Kelly-A- re ye takhV mnch

stock In tula attempt that a lot iv the
wluimen are makliC to get a vote for
us, Mrs. Rafferty? Mrs. , Rafferty J

ain't botherln me head sbout such
things. I'm satisfied to let Dinny and
the boys do all the votin' for my fam-

ily. But I do think that a woman
should get man's pay. Mrs. Kelly-W- ell,

I can assure you, Mrs. Rafferty,
that I get one man's pay or know the
reason why ivery Saturday night-Natio- nal

Monthly.

TROY LAUNDRY

For
GOOD WORK

IIENRY KEENE, Agent,

SEASON OF 1910

Saturday evening to Tuesday noon, Ed Ringles place;
Tuesday evening. John Tompkins; Wednesday evening,
Sims Dickcnion; Thursday evening to Saturday noon,
Athena. ED RINGLE, Owner.

Elusive Economy.
Economy, unlike charity, doesn't usu-

ally begin at home. In fact, economy
doesn't begin anywhere as often as It
should. Atchison Glob


